2024 MGM YONKERS STAKES SCHEDULE

Friday 3/15/24  Blue Chip Matchmaker  3&up F&M  Pace  1st leg  $40,000
Monday 3/18/24  MGM Borgata Pacing Series  3&up Open  Pace  1st leg  $50,000
Friday 3/22/24  Blue Chip Matchmaker  3&up F&M  Pace  2nd leg  $40,000
Monday 3/25/24  MGM Borgata Pacing Series  3&up Open  Pace  2nd leg  $50,000
Friday 3/29/24  Blue Chip Matchmaker  3&up F&M  Pace  3rd leg  $40,000
Monday 4/1/24  MGM Borgata Pacing Series  3&up Open  Pace  3rd leg  $50,000
Wednesday 4/3/24  John Brennan Trotting Series  3&up Open  Trot  1st leg  $25,000
Friday 4/5/24  Blue Chip Matchmaker  3&up F&M  Pace  4th leg  $40,000
Monday 4/8/24  MGM Borgata Pacing Series  3&up Open  Pace  4th leg  $50,000
Wednesday 4/10/24  John Brennan Trotting Series  3&up Open  Trot  2nd leg  $25,000
Friday 4/12/24  Blue Chip Matchmaker  3&up F&M  Pace  5th leg  $40,000
Monday 4/15/24  MGM Borgata Pacing Series  3&up Open  Pace  5th leg  $50,000
Wednesday 4/17/24  John Brennan Trotting Series  3&up Open  Trot  3rd leg  $25,000
Monday 4/22/24  Blue Chip Matchmaker Series  3&up F&M  Pace  FINAL  $300,000 Est.
Monday 4/22/24  Blue Chip Matchmaker Series  3&up F&M  Pace  CONSO  $75,000 Guar.
Monday 4/22/24  MGM Borgata Pacing Series  3&up Open  Pace  FINAL  $500,000 Est.
Monday 4/22/24  MGM Borgata Pacing Series  3&up Open  Pace  CONSO  $100,000 Guar.
Wednesday 4/24/24  John Brennan Trotting Series  3&up Open  Trot  Final  $55,000 A
Wednesday 4/24/24  John Brennan Trotting Series  3&up Open  Trot  CONSO  $35,000 G
Thursday 5/20/24  NYSS  3yo Filly  Trot  1st leg  $135,000 E
Friday 6/21/24  Park MGM Pace  3yo Filly  Trot  Elim  $25,000 G
Friday 6/21/24  New York New York Mile  3yo Filly  Trot  Elim  $25,000 G
Friday 6/21/24  MGM Grand Messenger Stake  3yo Open  Pace  Elim  $40,000 G
Friday 6/21/24  MGM Yonkers Trot  3yo Open  Trot  Elim  $40,000 G
Tuesday 6/25/24  NYSS  2yo Filly  Trot  1st leg  $150,000 E
Thursday 6/27/24  NYSS  2yo C&G  Pace  1st leg  $135,000 E
Friday 6/28/24  Park MGM Pace  3yo Filly  Pace  FINAL  $125,000 E
Friday 6/28/24  New York New York Mile  3yo Filly  Trot  FINAL  $125,000 E
Friday 6/28/24  MGM Grand Messenger Stake  3yo Open  Pace  FINAL  $250,000 E
Friday 6/28/24  MGM Yonkers Trot  3yo Open  Trot  FINAL  $300,000 G
Thursday 7/11/24  NYSS  2yo Filly  Pace  3rd leg  $135,000 E
Thursday 7/18/24  NYSS  3yo C&G  Trot  5th leg  $150,000 E
Thursday 7/25/24  NYSS  2yo C&G  Trot  4th leg  $135,000 E
Thursday 8/8/24  NYSS  3yo C&G  Pace  6th leg  $150,000 E
Thursday 8/15/24  NYSS  3yo Filly  Pace  7th leg  $150,000 E
Saturday 9/7/24  NYSS Day of Champions  8 FINALS  $1,800,000 G
Saturday 9/7/24  Robert Miecuna Invitational Trot  Invitational  Trot  $200,000 E
Saturday 9/7/24  MGM Aria Pace  Invitational  Pace  $200,000 E
Saturday 9/7/24  MGM Yonkers International Trot  Invitational  Trot  $1,000,000 G